
NEWBERRY MAIKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Frida

by Summer Bros.
M eat...................... .. .......,, 7@8
Shoulders ...................... . 74
Hams ............................ l2 13<
Best Lard ............... ........... 9 10(
Best Molasses, new crop...... 60<
Good Molasses..................... 25(a50Corn ................................... 65<
M eal........., ..................... 65<
Hay ................................. 90(
Wheat Branr........................ $1.11
Ist Patent Floaur.................. $4.7
2nd Best Flour................... $4.2.
Strait Flour........................ $4.0(
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.00(73.U
Sugar ....................... ......... 6(s "
RicO.................................,. 8'
Coffee................................. i0 4 15(
Cotton seed meal, per gack... $1..
Loose Hulls, per cwt.............30<

Country Produce,
Butter, per lb ..................... 15(4 20c.
Eggs, per dozen ........... 12a)15c.
Chickers, ecah............. 15(5c.Peas, per bushel...... ....... 75c.
Corn, per bushel................. 60c.
Oats, pe bushel............ 35 40c.
Sweet po atoes .............. 5 60c.
Turkeys, per lb ................ 6 8C.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 'a90o.

NEWISERiIY COTTON MARKET.
(Coriected Lwico a week by J. W. Gary & Co;
February 12, 1001.

Best......... ....... ........ 9}c

Just received 100 tons High Gradi
Fertilizers, get our prices, we will nak(
It to your interest.

E. M. EVANS & CO.
t&f.tf.

Telephone Subscribers.
Please add to your list:
W. H. Shelly, Residence, No 13
Geo. McWhIrter, Store, " 81
Newberry Knitting Mill, " 2
Boyd. F. M. Supt. Residence, " 1
Bouknight. S. K. Residence, " (
2 and oblige, L. W. FLOYD.

- or Sale.
Second hand Piano, used some bul

always kept in order. For pai-ticular,apply at this office. X t&f 4t

The*'ensiou- Board.
We have been requested to state that

the county pension board will hold itE
last meeting on next Monday, 18 h inst
This will be the last chance for appli-
cants to file their applications.

Reports show a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,pneumonia and grippe. We advise the
use of One Minute Cough Cure in all
of these difficulties. It is the oulyharmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Children like it. Gilder's
Corner Drug Store.

Look out for Purcell
& Scott's Prices. No
matter what price you
are quoted you will
always find us lower,

Purcell&Scott
Found Dead.

Geo. Simms, colored, was found dead
in his bed Sunday morning. He was
living on Mr. M. A. Carlisle's place
seven miles from town and had been in
ill health for some time. Coroner Lind-
say investigated the case on Sun2ay
and pronounced it death from natural
causes.

It Girdles ihe fGoe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnlea Salve,as the best in the world, extends round

the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of Cuts, Corns, Burns, B ulses, Sores,
Scalds, .Boils, Ulcers. Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Onlyinfallible Pile eure. 25c. a box at all
druggists.

Car load Trunks, Bae's and Suit cases
just received at Wooten's. tf

CE/REOLITE--Top Dressing
'The Wonder Worker!
For oats, wheat, corn, cotton and

Vegitables. This Fertilzer has been
used for years and will increase yeild
from Fifty to One Hundred per cent,

Apply to Summner Bros., Agents
for Newberry County.
The Home Fertz. Chem work's

Baltimore Md.
t8L.

State Sunday-School Convention.

The Charleston and Western Caro-
lina Railway beg to announce that dn
account of State Sunday-school Conven-
tion, Newberry, S. C., February 25th
to 2'lth. Round trip tiokets will be sold
from all their coupon stations to New-
*be--y at reduced rates.

±.ocal agents will he instructed to sell
.,to Laurens where passengers can re-
purchase tickets at reduced rates.

Tickets will be on sale February 24th,
25th and 26th, with final return limit
February 26th, 1901.

Fast and convenient schedules from
Spartanburg, Greenville and interme-
diate points. Direct, through train
from Greenville.
Ask for your tickets to Newberry on

-this occasion, via the C. & W. C. Rail-
way.- W. J. CRAIG,.

Gen. Pass. Agent.
It Dazsels the World.

* No discovery in medicine has ever
ereated one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. Ring's
New Discovery for Consumption. It's

*severest tests have been on hopelessvictimu of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has' restored toperfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, Hay, Fever, HOst.enessandpWhooping Coughbit ia the quick.
e#t, 'Surest cure in the world. Xt is sold

*- byAll druggists who guaranutee satisfac-

C00, and $1.00 Trial bottles free.

Mackintosh Cape Coats, Men's 98o.,
*oy# 88d., at Wooten's. t.

VABIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
See contract to let.
See Master's advertleements.
The criminal court will convene on

next Monday.
Y The jury for the second week of court

appears in another column.
Postmaster Fair Is out again after a

week's confluement with the "glip."
Mr. John Scott spent a few da.%; in

Columbia the latter part of last week.
Mrs. E. 11. Aull has returned from a

weeks' stay at the Governor's mansion.
Sheriff Buford has twelve or, tlirteen

prisoners to be tried at the coming ses-
sion of court.
Mr. Claude Grenekar, of Charleston,

. was in the city for a short stay the first
of this week.

lMr. Jno. W. Taylor and his daugh-
tor, Miss Leslie. came up from Colum-
bia yesterday.
Mrs. S. B. Aull, of Jalapa, left yes-

terday for Philadelphia, where she will
spend a few weeks.

Dr. M. A. Renwick is at home again
after a visit to his sister, Mrs. J. 1,.
Erwin, of Spartanburg.
Mr. J. J. Langford bought a fine head

of twenty-six cattle from Dr. Rt. C. Car-
lisle one day last week.
Mr Joe Wright Is spending some

time with relatives in Newberry.-
JohnsLon Monitor, February, 6.
Miss Juanita Schumpert is spending

some time in Columbia with her father,
Sergeant-at-arms J. F Schumpert.
Engineer Graham of the C., N. & L.

had his hand mashed painfully at Pros-
perity on Saturday by the altr brakes.
Mr. Guy Daniels, of Newberry, stopp-

ed over in town a while Sunday on his
way to Union -Laurens News, Febru-
ary, 7th.
The time for the payment of taxes

will expire on the last day of the pres-
ent month. Treasurer Boyd has a large
amount yet to collect.
Miss Comings Cromer, who has been

visiting at Kinards, returned to the
home of her father, Mr. Jno. A. Cromer,
in the county yesterday.
Mr. H. K. Biats, who has been in Co-

lumbia for the past two months learn-
ing to operate a linotype machine, is at
home on a few days' visit.
Mrs. J. B. Fellers stopped over with

her sister, 'Mrs. U. E. Todd, Saturday
on her return from a visit to her broth-
er, Dr. Sheldon, of Pickens.
Thursday of this week will be St.

Valentine's day, and many a heart yill
be made glad by some sweet sentiment
from an unknown (?) sender.
Auditor Cromer calls on all who have

not. yet made their returns to do so at
once. After the 20th instant the 50 per
ceat. penalty will be attached.
Rev. Y. von A Riser, of Etheridge,

S. C., is visiting in the city. He is ac.
companied by Mr. J. L. Etheridge, of
Augusta, who Is a "Knight of the
grip."
Mrs.- Turnipseed, Mrs. George

Johnstone and Dr. G. B. Caldwell left
last week for a pleasure trip through
Cuba. Mrs. M. C. Caldwell accompa-
nied t,hem as far as Tampa, Fla , and
wvili visit relatives in that State.
T1he two pretty and vivacious M isses

F?urmian-after a dehilihtful month
among relatives in Greenville, New-
berry and at oremson College-have
returned to Edgefield and to their aunt,
Mrs. Charlotte Grierard -Edgefild
Chronicle. February, 7th.
Dr. Jno. M. Sense, of Little Mountain,

has just returned from Baltimore and
other northern cities where he went to
recuperate and at the same time study
in the hospitals and thus the better fit
himself for the practice of his profee-
sion.
The cause of the fire alarm Saturday

morning was the explosion ot, or the
igniting of some waste oil in the base-
ment at the Carolina Manufacturing
Company. The department responded
promptly, but employees had the fire
extinguished before the fire laddies ar-
rived. - Damage none.
"Farmer's Guide," is the name of a

book, and as its title indicates, is a
guide to farmers in the cultivation of
all crops typical to America. This
book is handsomely bound, profusely
illustrated, and every farmer should
have it in his library. It can be had
without charge from the German Kali
Works of 193 ,Nassau St., New York
City, N. Y.

Wanted to I5ent.
For use in the meeting of the State

Sunday-school Conven tion, Februaary
25-27, one Upright Piano; also one
Chapel Organ of considerable powerwith sub bass and octave coupler.
Call at once on

t&f 2t W. F, PJELHaAM.
Ch airmman

The State Volunteer Fireuren's Aseso-
clation will hold,their annual'firomen 's
touramemmt in Maj, and the Executive
Committe' La debating the question
wh'ether to hold it inCUolumbiaor New-
berry. Let -lewberry get it by all
means. We have the water pressure,
we have the firemen, we have the en-
thusiasm, and we j6st nmust ra;{se the
money and get the tournament.
A powerful engine cannot be run

with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain of an activ- lire with a
weak stomack; neither can we stop the
human machine to make repairs. If
the stomach cannot digest egough food
to keep the body strong, such a prepa-
ration as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure should
be used. 1t digests whaty'ountandit simply can't help but do you good.
Gilder's Corner Drug Store.

We are enititled to
your trade. We .are
the boys that have put
the knife in high prices.

Purcell&Scott.

THE COMPOSER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL
SONUS.

To Attond State Munday School ConveutIon
tero February 14517.

PROP. P". 0. FXC.1L,1.
Mr Editor- I hand you cut, of Prof.

E. 0. Excell, of Chicago, the composer
of Sunday-sclIQ01 songs, wiho will at-
tend the Stale Sunday-school Conven-
tion to meet in Newberry February
25-27, and who will lead the music on
that occasion. A great treat is in store
for the lovers of religious music, as
Prof. Exceli is known all over our couin-

try as a musician with a voice of won-
derful power and attractive influence.
For your next issue I will furnish to
you half tones of Prof. lowill, M rs.
Howill, Mr. Lawrance and .Lrof. Spil-
mran, all of whom compose the great
International party who will visit us
and take part in theconvention.
The books to be used in the conven-

tion will be "Make His Praise Glori-
ous," by Prof. Exeell.

W. E. PII:AM, Chim1an.

Strikes a ItIch Find.

"I was troubled for several years with
hronic indigestion and nervous debili-

'y," writes 1F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
N H., "No remnedy helped imie Until I
began using Electric lIitters, which
lid ma more good than all the medi-
-ines I ever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years.She says Electric Bitters are just
iplendid for female troubles; that, they
tre a grand tonic and ir.vigorator for
veak, rurr down woien. No other med-
cine can take its place in our family."Pry them. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar-
%nteed by all druggists.

Jurors for Mecond Wok.
The following persons were drawn

resterday morning to serve as jurors at
he second week of court, which will

on the 25th Inst.:
Joe W. Epting.
Wiley Stockman.
J. M. Richardson.
Thos. E. Hentz.
Herbert 13. McGraw.
Enos G. Counts.
R L Schiunpert.
T. Gary Ilawk!np.
Thos. A. Epting.
J, M. Johnstone,
Perry IH. Kinard.
M. M. Dickert.
Luke M. Nichols.
Jno. W. Davis.
Williiam B. Oxner.
Walter I. Counts.
Jacob E. Sease.
J. A. Felker.
Drayton B. Cook.
W. Job llent.
Jacob C. Leltzsey.
Thos. P. Adams.
John W. Earhardt.
W. F. Enlowv.
J- Hannibal Alew Inc.
Rtobt. M. Taylor.
Berry .1. Rlkard.
Thos. E. Eison.
M. Alan Count,s.
Gee. Lenm Wise.
W M. JAelghley.
L. Irenius Epting.
Robt. T Boland.
Hayne H. Abrams.
Bloykin Berley.
Luther M. Long.

The claim of other cough medicines
o be as good as Chamberlain's are
mffectually set rest in the following tes

imonial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an em-
>Ioye of Bartlett & Dennis Co

,
Gardi-

mer, Me. Hie says: "I had kept add-
ng to a cold and cough in the winter
if 1897, trying every cough medicine I
ieard of without permanent help, umilme day I was in the drug store of Mr.
[lonlehan and lhe advised me to try
Jhamberlain's Cough Remedy and of--ered to pay back my money if
[ was not eured.' My lungs and
ronchial tubes were very sore at~his time, but I was completely
sured by this remedy, and have since
!'ways turned to It when I got a cold,
nd soon find relief. I also recommend
.1to my friends and am glad to say it
.8 the best of all cough medicines." Formale by W. E. Pelham.

Death of Mr. Z. L Whit.
Mr. Z. L. While, known by every-

body In Newberry County as "Uncle
ded," died at the residence of his son-
in-law, Mr. R. C. Williams, this morn-
ng at 5 o'clock, after anm illness of a
ew weeks. We learn of his death just
hs we are ready to go to press with
this paper, and as "Uncle Zed" desorves
miore than a mere passing notice, we

nope to be able to give a more extended

)ne ln'our next paper.
The funeral services will be held at

the residence of Mr. R. C. Williams,

o>morrow, Wednesday morning, at 10
)'clock, interment immediately after-

wards at Rosemont cemetery.

Ifow's This?
Wer offer One HI'mdred Dollars Rowardl for

any ease of Cdaar h that can not be cured by

[Jal's Cata- rhm Cure.

9. J. CIIENEY & CO., Props,Toledo,O.
We the underslgned hmavo known P. J.'Chi'-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him

prfectly~' honorbein all business transac-
tin niancially able so carry cut any

obligations maade by their firm.

WESTA rRUrAx WholealslDruaggets,Toledlo 0.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARIvIS Wholesale
Druuglute,Tedco. hulo

HlaI%sCAtarrh Cure Is takeni internally., act-ing direotiy upon the blood and mucous sur-

races of the system. P'rico 15, per bottle.

dbyal rnglta TestImonIals free.
al'Fam hPls arethe best.

THIE DISPISNSI(AY INSPECTOt.

Ito VlsIts tho Newb)irry Iispeniary ti
Con,piin,ents I hel ot ttl ipener.

Geo. S. hMcCravy, lEst., State Dispen-
sary i t1speetor, was in Newberry onl

Saturday last, for the purpose of check-
ing u p the books and stock of Co'lnty
Dispenl-ler Mayer.
Mr atyer had everything in shape

It 0o ntly kCept that Nir. AlcCravy
was only a short, while in checking hiin
up, and was outspoken in his prailso and
commendation of oui dispenser andtihe
manner in whichlie kept the business,
stating that in all Ihis iotunds over the
ent;re State, no dispenswr had given
him its little trouble as Mi. Mayer.
Under the new systei of bookkeeping
adopted by the State dispensary t -

thorities, the matter of checking tip is
most exacting, showinlg to a cent the
aiount, of stock, cash, etc., on hand
the county dispensers being required
to render it report at the end of eacit
week.
Mr, MeCravy hits many friends in

Newberry. Hie is the ex-sherillf of
Laurens and is at iost, pleasant and
agreceable gentleman. As dispensary
lispector he is kVpt cottinutally on the
go, having to inspect six each week.

For the weakness and prost.ration
following grippe there is nothing so
prompt and cflective as one Minute
Cougli Cure. This preparation is high-
ly endorsed as an infailing remedy for
al throat and lung troubles and its ear-
ly use prevents conlsumtl)ion. It was
iade to cure quickly. Gilder's Co'-
net' Drug Store.

A CompulImeit, to Aai-rato Ulitippll.
Mr. Elditor: in The News you sy

the city of Charleston, with 10,OU ) t-
gro loafers, needs a mtagistrate li1
John Henry Chappell. Who is Jolh
UP1enry ChapL))I? A. 1;

lIe is a Newberry magi-strate who he-
lieves in the divine injunction that if
i man will not work lie shall not eat,
and carries out the doetrine by sending
to the chilngang every loafer' who cln-
not show that lie has some imeans if tin
honest livelihood.--Greenville News,
10th.
There is certainly no rubbing out the

point that Newberry has in Magistrate
Chappell the right man In the right
place, and many other cities and towns
would do well to put, such men In like
offievs. if his hands are anyway up-
held by the proper- authorities he fails
not In what lie considers his diluty in
keeping our streets fece from negro
loafers and vagrants. Long ittay Chap.
pell's banner wave

Like bad dollars, all counterfei(s of
DeWitt's Witch 11tizel Salve are worth-
less. Tihe original quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases. Gilder's
Corner Drug Store.

To the good farmers
I Newberry we are
your friends. Don't
buy until you see us.

Purcell&Scott.

There Is no end to the rings a woman
wears.
The older a lamb grow:~the more

sheep)ish lhe becomes.
lie sure you ir.re right-t,hen pause a

moment for r'eCtion.
Wise Is the girl who fears a man moore

than she does a mouse.

Persons who can not take ordinary
pills find it a pleasure to take DeWitt,'s
Little D)arly Risers. They are the best
little liver 1)ills ever made. Gilder's
Corner Drug Store.

To Prepare Manuscript.

Write upon pages of' a single slze;
Cross your t's and neatly dot ycur l's.
On one side only let your lines lbe seen-
Both sides filled up announce a verdant,

grecn.
Correct-yes, eor'rect-al i that you

write,
And let your Ink be black, your paper

whIte,
For spongy foolscap of a muddy blue
Hetrays a mind of the same dismal hue,
Punct,uate carefully, for on thIs score
Nothing proclaims a pract,ical writer

more.
Then send it off, and, lest It "merits

lack,
E'close a stampj with which to send It

hack;
But first, pay all the postage in it,, t.oo,
For,i editors look blank on '"3 cents due,"
And murmur, as they run the ef.usion

o'er,
"A shabby fellow andi a wretched

bore!"
Yet, ere It goes, take of It a copy clean.
Writers should own a copying machIne;
Little they know the time that's spent

and care
lin hunting "copy" vanished-who

knows where?
Bear this in mlind. observe It to the

Andi you shall make the editor your
friend.
-Th'le PhiladelphIa Method let.

Millions of people are familiar with
D,-'Wit's Lit,tle iEarly flisers and those
wvho use t.hem find them to be famous
little liver p)11ls. Nevycr gripe. GIl-
der's Corner D)rug Store.

UnrulIled.

"Say, you," criedI tho victim in
the crowded trolly car, glaring up at
the transgressor, "my feet are not
made to stand on."

"That's so," replied the other
pleasantly. "Youj don't nood'em for
that whileyou've got aseat,do you?"
-Philadelphia Press.

When you want a physic t,hat Is mIld
andI gentle, easy to take and pleisant
In effect use Chamberlain's St,omach
and Liver Tablet,s. Prite 25 cents.
Samples free. ECvery box guaranteed.'or alei by W. I, lahm.

TILIMAN I)EFIES TIl" I.owor Mous.

I)eclarem That Ito will ioltil p all l'isionl
1illi eeaiso of Action It% tho floitie,

Special to the Atlanta News.i
Washingtonl, Feb. 9.-'-1 swear by the

Almnighty God that I will never hereafter
permit atiotlter peision I)ill to be uniani-
mlosly considered by Oit selate, 11titil
an old veterai, for wm-110t I have labored
for ears to seenre jlstice, Is received
attention',"
So shotted iNI r. Tilliliall, of .ouitl CIro-

Hina, dulring, thle con sidclat ion of the(
pt ivate pension bill ill the Sellate today.

lie had been unable to get a favorable
consideration friti the houmse comnittee
on pensioils of a bill for a Mexie:1 vet-
eran, aged seventy years, who, in IS'-,
had his arIn shot ofT while in charge of' a

battery.
" he house Ias absolutelv refused to

act time and tilme again. Sectional ,lif-
ferences is tile cause," shouted Ir-. Till-
lail, "Is the war over or is it not? I
wanlt it kilown. it is inlfatious that.1
1inia1 who fought tiler tha Stars aill

Stripes e:atnot get justice after a h.ipse of
fifty years."
The bill un11der coiisidet at itn was passed

and tile Iaval appropriation hill was
called up, whet Mr'.Tlitian spoke
again.

MIr. Chaildler raised thle poit tha.t the
Seniator froml South Carolina w.as out of
order, fil(d that the Seitate colubtl not pass
lilnoticed sutch a severe assalt u1poni the
house 'otutn11ittee.

Ir. Tillman took issue with Senator
Chandler, calliig attention to the bitter
attack that Mr. Chandler had receitly

lade in tile liscussionl ol tle subsidy
hil), ott how tile lhouse had :conilcted

The greatet, danger froni colds alld
Ia grip)1R! is t.hvi' reSlt,ing inl )eumCtIIjo-
iain. I f reasonablo care is used. how-
ever, and( Chumbeirlaiu's Cough il eme-
dy taken, a' liatnger will he avoided.
I t. will cure i cold or. an aItack of Ia
glil)pe inl Iess imte tIan atny othler- tirelt.-
metI.. It is plelsantiand safe to take.
Fl. sale by W 1E, Pelh aml.

Lower Prosperity Nevm.

Mr. Edltor and fond readers of The
Iierald and News, as it has been quite
a while sinen my last comuiniicationl
appeared, I will endeavor to come bc-
fore tle pu)IbliC a11ain1.

I r. Pinkney Cook, of t le city of Co-
lum)bia, om up slhIt, visit to his
parents Suindav last, I'etutirni ng on tle

-10 o'clock train Sunday ight.
Well, Jiay Bird, 1 asked Mr. Thos. ).

Anmick about that, visit, he made down
in dear old Lexingt,on, he says there
could hardly be a clique in it, that it, is
bad enoughi it mat can't, go to sec Ils
kin without there being a clique in it.

Mirs. Mar-y Krell, of lear tirlitwell,
visited relatives and friends ill this
commiuity last week.

I r. C. S. Nichols and famil y, accom-

panied by his mother, visited Mr. Z. E.
Anick's family last Sunday evenirg.
There was a certain young man from

the opposite side of Prosperity who
caime down In this community to see
his best. girl last Sunday night, and
after' putttintg hiis imiule in the stable,
he wcnt, to the eib to gct sonme corn for
his mule, and while getting the corn he
broke through the floor and could not
get out',. Then he called tile girl: Oh!
Mi iss -, Sweet Mi iss ----- please
coime and hellp me out of this notorious
trap. For' furt her in formation just, ask
Skelter about It and he will tell you.

I am glad to say, Mr. IEditor, that,
you are gett,ing out one of the bright-
est, papers in tihe county, carrying the
very latest neCws t,o its readers; aind
again I'm glad to sec so mnany new cor'-
respondents added to your list.. Allow
mec to say, gooll luck to you all.

MI r. and Mrs. 1Hach1man Cromer' vis-
Ited Mr'. Marcus Lester's family last,Bunday.
Miss lola Taylor visited 1her brother 's

Mr. J. B. T1aylor's family, of ight,woll
section last week.

I'm sorry that the smallpox have
madc their app)ear'ance In the county.
Thle near'est,-reported is as follows: MI r'.

i3urr CJonnelly's little child has them,
or has been rep)ort.ed so, aind MIr. MIerk.
Liedenbau'gh's .son, who has been oIlf at,-
bending college, lhas them, so tihe r'epot).
Why not make vaccination compulsor'y
l,1l over the State, town and county to

priov'ent, the dliease fr'om spr'ead ing any
fur'tber. S3oimethlig wvill have to1 he
[loneo.

Messrs. D). 1'. Adams and I,. J1. Cro-
mer' weint 01n1a hunting expeditIon and
their luck was somewhat, better than1f
Messr8. 1). l'. Adams, .J. I). Tayloir, C S
Nichols and TP. D). A ilck's as they got,
50om1 game, and be-sides, neOver got, shl

alt by ai my.sterions glun, as Jay Hirid says.
A young man mtade a call onl his best

girl near this c.,mnmunit,y last Sunday
night, and was afraid to go home t,hai
night, s(o ho declined( the 111ea and
spent. the night with her'. ilraec up,
Id boy. Ask Id M. ahout. it, for sure.
On last l?riday night some tief or

t,hieves went into Moseley Bro's. st.ore.
It seemed thatt, the thilef wantedl chew-
Ing tobacco, shoes and cr'acker's. We
hope they will soon l)e caught and sent

to the chain gang.

Next Trhur'sday Is St. Vatlentine's
day. Look out, boys, or youi will be
fooled, sure.
Mr. H. D). Taylor, of Laexingt,on

County, visited M r. '/. E. Amick's last
Sunday.
Mr. J. Willl Taylor Spent last Sunday

wit.h Mr. George St.ockman's family.
1 will close by wi.shing you, Mr. Ed-

tor, and your staff mulch success.
Your obedient friend,

T.
Prosperity, S. C , F'eb. l1, 1901.

There is always danger in using coun-
terfeits of DecWlti 's Wiltch Huazel Salve.
Th'le original is a safe andl certain curefoir piles. It, is a soothilng and healing
salve for sores anid all skin diseases.
Gilder's Corner D)rug Store.

A I INT TO T1ilN FARAMI'its.

vith n vint Lem's Vo(tta anld Italteo
1lu,' StippiIn ianl IItVo Proop(erity

atid itres

Mir. I ddItor: I sek that Mr. Nelt.
lioliles is, or was at this writingz in
Washingto, on lis way to New York.
It soviees that Mr. inlilhes has in somie
Ileg'ree thrown his influlnen0 with 0he
liars, its indicitted by his giving pub-
licity to h!' oplinionl that, there will 1-e
a larger Ier. devoted tit.e production
of vot,to t his yeal thain for Several
preceding years. 'Surely the farimers
will tilke the hint given by the past two
years, atid rosist the telnptationi to put
in a large cotton crop, this entailing
al extria Itoltilt of lthor at less rIoh-
1%. llowever, thi. nuay be, lt those
Vho CbOe devd ttheV0 ir energy to the
raising an itnnetise coit ton crop, those
who Inake sure of raisi Ing home su pplhis
w%ill in tiie ii be in tihle lead as far as
prosperity is colcernled, Ilough it Imlay
he in a .mall way.

.NO. P. HANN4,
Pebruary 9, 191.1

limn to AtiAonmm.

'lhold idea Ithat. the hody soIetimes
nlevds at powert'ul, drasui(:, pilr-LaltiVt.
pill has bn-cit vxpitld : for I )r. K iIIg's
New AA I 'ill', Whichl ar perfectly
harmless, gently stimilate li;o-r, and
bowels to ex Iu(-I poiSo um()14 Ilatter,
elvanse th e systen anid absolitely cure
Constipation1and Sick I endach. t inily
22v. at all ui-tr-sts.

Come in out of the
Weather

And we will makeyou
comfortable, not only
while in our store, but
on your way home, and
after YOU get there.

Just ThInk of It!
all these comfortable
goods going for a mere
song.

'Wts Mlackiitosh Cape C'olts !e.:

lloys' sse.: Men's $5.00 overcoats $3 15,
anild ilier onles4 it it little more than
half price. Very best all-wool I flankets

1-at $2.911. 1I 1 at 0 . 5.

Well, as to Capes and
Jackets, if we charged
any less we would be
giving them away.
Men's Underwearand
many other goods at
cut prices.
Yours for business,

S. J. Wooten
Fol T,d0~l-

TIE F r
'b ln tiled own prafse."

F'or aifty-iiine years, thie Sticfl l'innos
have given the greaitest, sat isfacetioni in
t.hou sund(s of homueis in Northi and Southl
Carol ina.

Yeartl ini attul year oiut, weC matke nlo-
t,hiing but Stijelfl' I anos I 'rascti ce maki es

pci-fect. in everything, anid ycar-s of
p)raticle, joi nedC i.o cons c intiou s skill
and hionesty, make the S tie If the sat is-
factory lnstrmnenit It, is.

Youi aLsumei no irisk wvhatever in buCy-
inzg a Stelf I 'inno, anid the savinlg of
the dealer's big prit s will go a long
way towards payIng for Mutsie lessons
for your dau'ghiter.
TIhe Stief1 is the only wor'ld renowned

i'inno sold in thiis sectioni direct from
Matnufiact,urer to enslomier.
Write for a catalogue and F'actory'

pri1ecs.

P'ianot Matnufacturer, llaltimore, Md.
North andii SonuthI CarolinaflitIranch
Watrcroomii, 2131 N. TJryon Si. ,C C rlott.
N C.

I

We carry the best to be baid. No
doubt about it.
"Buy SHOES of Mower Co., and

got good ones."- -Geo. E. Keith Co.,
Walkover, etc., etc., for mon and
boys. Sterling, Regina, etc., etc., for
Ladios. Fu~tll line of ('hilidron's Shoes,
and wo hatve the very best of the
cheaper lines made in this country
for Women anid Childron--the cole.
birate Go1(Todmann line.
Come anrd sOO us.

C. &GC. S. MOWER CO.

Fs cry Cotton planter should
wriitC1')*)I'VlI'\'b1(tl)l illuistr';ut.-d

pampilc>lt. "'. 'otton- ul tr.
It is Sent fi-ce.

'end 11.411nt and'.l Iewt
"A'IMAN KA1. N .. ,N.

molasses! Molasses!!
We have just received

three cars of New Or-
leans Molasses. Hav-
ing bought in large
quantities we are pre-
pared to make a verylow price. Call and see
Our goods before you
purchase.
Summer Bros.

TIEtT H E

Ewari.
Pifor Co.
Have just re-

ceived a new lot
of

MEN'S
BOYS' and
LADI ES'
SHOES.
A nobby line of

Negligee Shirts.
A nobby line of

Soft and
Stiff Hats,

Cravats,
etc.

Ewori Piler
Co.

3bar10to91 81111 West cl Calila Rwy [o,
Augusta and Ashevillo Short Line.
Hedulile in IlTect .Jaa. I uth. 19101,

I,en4v(l A1igitti it......... 9 -jv n ini 3 :5 p in
' rrilv Oree tLIwood(.......2 15 p mn ,,..,..

A lxi u rol............. .. .... ... 00 p in
I,itureniis............ dl2 p rni 5 35r a mn

W n er oo (1II . 5.).1 2 aip m .......
Greeun.:ill.....3 0If p mi JI 30) am

S parta libu rg ...... 10 1)1m 9 00) a mx
814111(erson.v.... ...... : 03 1)1t .....,...

A sh e y1110............7 15. p m ......,

Ise vo.havill(...... .. ... ((l i

8jpar t anhu rg ....11 -15 a ma 3 6
G enn pi n gs....10 00 a mi .......

G.r..n.y....................12 01 p lii 3 'A p mn
Arive Whht erloo (Ii. 8.)... 2 00 o m .......Gireen wood.....2 35 p m( 9 1. 3) pm
b.oa ve An derHoxi ....................... 7 '4 p m

August.................. .. 510p mn 8 45 .4 Ii
lacavo AguHta......--..... ..... 2.

A llend alc.......,............4 ;>I pml
Fairfax.........................07p m
Yo masseo ..........9 00 am o 10 pmIie aufot ............ 10 15 aIim 7 10 pml1P'or t ItovalI....10 30 a m* 7 2) pmn

A4'. _SayVa t1m h . ...... ..............7 1 ipm
Savaun nah................. .....ii0 ami

Por, It oyna!........... (0 pmn 7 10 nam
leauio rt............. Ii 16pm 7 20 amn

Yemn80:............ 230pm 81f0 am
Fairfinx......................... 935 am
A1lend al.,......................1 17 am

Arrive Aiiu8t......................... 11 50am
Gloseo Conrscetiou af, Gireenwood for all

points on S. A . L. and4( U. andi LI. lliway, and
at $parianbnrg will O outhoru, Iallway.
For anmy informaIftioui relative 0 ticketa

W. J. CICLAWI, Gon. Paa. AgI
10. M. NORTIL. Sol. Agt. gut,4a
T. 1M1 ECMERSON. Traffna Manane.


